
MINUTES

579Ih MEETING

STATE LEVEL ENVIRONMENT IMPACT

ASSESSMENT AUTHORITY-TAMIL NADU

Datet 19.12.2022 & 20.12.2022





Agetrda

No

DcscriptioD File

No.

MiDut€i

a)

Confirmation of the minutes of

the 5786 meeting ofthe Authority

held on 17.12.2022.

The minutes of the 578h meeting of the

Authority held on 17.12.2022 wr confirmed.

b)

The Action taken on the decisions

of the 5786 meeting of the

Authority held on 17.12.2022.

The Member Secretary informed that 57Es

Minutes uploaded in Parivesh wesbsite and

action ti*en repon will be putup ensuing

meeting.

I File No: 3000

Existing Limestone quany lease over ar extent of26.14.5 Ha at S.F.Nos. 1,3,4 (P)& 137,

l4l, 143-146, 153, 154 o[ Karuppur Senapathy & Kilapaluvur Village, AriyalurTaluk,

Ariyalur District, Tamil Nadu by N4/s Chettinad Cemcnt Corporation Ltd - For Extension

of validity of Envirorunent!l Clearance.

Thc authority noted that the subject was appraised in 334rI SEAC meeting held on

02.12.2022.

Based on the presentation and documents fumished by the project proponent, SEAC

decided to recommeDd the propos8l for thc grart of Extension of validity of

Etrvirotrmenaal Clearatrce,

Authority after detailed deliberation, decided to call for additional details

1. Upor scrutinizing the review of Ditritrg plaD approved by IBM, itis rscertrined

lhat

i. In page numbgr 10, under secrion 3.0 Details of approved mining Plan /
Modified Mine PIan (ifany)

ii. Mining plan has been modified by IBM vide Lr.No.

TN/ALR/LSTMMP205E.MDS Dated: 27.08.2019 under rule l7(3) of
MCR 20t6.

iii. Furthcr, in page No. 12, Table No.3.3 Production hof,osed Vs Achieved

MIIYUTES OF THE 579Ii MEETING OF THE STATE LEVEL ENVIRONMENT IMPACT
ASSESSMENT AUTHORITY HELD ON 19.12,2022 & 20,12,2022,
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Bu! in the Final EIA report submitted by the proponent for tho earlier

approval of EC (Dated | 27 .04.2016)
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The Propose/ production in the 4d year was 6,03,922 Tons but in the

approved revierv of mining202l-22 to 2025-26 the proposed production in

the 46 year is mentioned as 7,58,517 Tons.

Similarly, there has been a modification canied out in the production

quartity for the 56 year. As in the earlier EIA report, production quantity

mentioned was 4,17,086 Tons but in the approved review of mining it is

mentioned as 7,07.800 Tons.

ln the view ofthe above, the PP ma), be requesred rc clariry

l. what type ofmodification was made in the earlier approved mine plan dated

08.07.20 t3.

2. Further, in the earlier EC issued, Pg No E - 7 conditrotrs for Pre -
Construction Phis.

"In the case oJ any change(s) in the scory of lhe projecl, a iresh aPPraisol by

the SEAC/SELIA shall be oblained. No chanee in rnlrrins lechnolo@ and
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Envlronmenlal I pact Assestmenl Authotilr. No change in the calendar

plan includihg excavolion, quantum ol mineral lithestone and y'aste should

Hence, whether the modification carried out in the mihe plan was

communicated to the State Level Environment Impact Assessment Authority

- TN and also whether approval was accorded by SETAA-TN shall also be

clarified.

As per the coveriDg letter submitted by the PP

this mine is upto 09.01.2067. (Enclosure.ro). The revi€{, of mining plan for the

9€Ibd &21-22 to 2o2S-25 is prepared and approved by lBl4 vide letter no

No,TN/DGVLST/ROMP-I5r7.HDS dated ro.!22oao (Enclosure - !r). Salie,ot

details of the approved mining plan is as follo,r6:

Totalavailable proved mineral reserve as
on o1.o8,2020

!.355 Mil.T of Limestonc
o.Io Mil.T of Marl

Proposed production during plan period
(20.21-?.2lo zozs-26\

r.236 Mil.T of Limestone
o.3s8 Mil.T of Mafl

Balance Reserves available .fter ROM
Deriod

o,1r9 Mil.T of Limestone
o."sz Mil,T of Marl

Proposed P,oduction per year o.oso Mil,T of LirEstone
o.rso M|LT of Harl

Conceptual period
(2026-27 to zo28-29)

3 Years

Pcrhit issucd d€teib for thc Pcriod 20192020, 2020-2V71 & ,Oill-2042
is tabulit.d bclow,

H€nce, the proponent is.equested to submit the details ofquantity ofminersl which is

Ieft out as on date,

2019-20 5q6157.05

6A074 t ,96

5Er 137,99

t'
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3. The proponent has subnitted the year wis€ production ofminenl quantity approved

by the IBM in Cu m. Hence, the proponent is requcst€d to submit the ye& wise

production of mineral quartity for the year 202l -22 to 2025-26 in Tonnes.

On receipt ofabove details, further deliberation shall be done.

ln vierv of the above, Authorily decided to request the Member Sccretary, SEIAA to

communicate the minutes to the project proponent.

1 Extension of Environmental

Clearanceissued for the Rough

stone quary over an extent of

1.29.5Ha at SF.No. l(P), bit-7

KondamanaickeDpatti Village,

Namakkal Taluk, Namakkal

District, Tamil Nadu by Thiru P

Palanisarny - Extehsion oI

Environmenlal Cleamnce.

1864 The Authority after detailed discussion and

decided to get the prop€r explanation fiom thc

PP for Dot attending th€ meeting on the receipt

of the same it may be referrcd back to SEAC

for f! her recommendations.

3. File No: 6742

Amendment of Environmental Clearance for the proposed Black Granite Quarry over an

extont of 30,10.5 Ha at SF.No.l, Sudanur village, Palacode Taluk, Dhamapuri District,

Tamil Nadu by tvrs. TamilNadu Minerals Limited- Environmental Cleamnce.

The authority noted that

i) The project proponent tv'/s. Tamil Nadu Minerals Limited has obtained

Environmental Clearance vide Lt No SEIAA-

TN/F.No.6742lEC/l (a\1501212020, dr 09.03.2022 for the proposed Black

Cranite Quarry over an exient of 30.10.5 Ha at SF.No l, Sudanur village,

Palacode Taluk, Dharmapuri District for the production of 79,004m3 ofROM

Black Granite per Annum and 3,950m3 of recoverable production (57o) of

granite for a period of5 years and ultimate depth is 30m.

ii) Now, the project proponent (PP) I\ts. TamilNadu Minerals Limited has applied

for emetrdmetrl of Envionmental Cle$ance vide Online proposal No

SWTNMIN/2830022022 datedtl2.012022 and requested for the

amendmetrt of Environmental Clelrancr for the following vide covering h.

Dtl3.0?.2022 for the reasons staled therein.
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RoM: 79,004m3 per Atrtrum

Black Granite: 3950m' per

Annum (syn of recovcry)

EC period: 5 YeaB,

RoM: 79,004m3 per ADruD

Black GraDite: t5800 ml per Aonum

(207o of recovery).

EC pe od: 30 Years (or) life of mine

whichever is earlier.

In this connection, the proposal was appraised in the 334t SEAC meeting held on

02.12.2022 alc'd the SEAC has decided to recommend the proposal for the gmnt of

amendrnent ofEnvironmental Clearance forthevalidity periodof30 Years (0.) life of mine

whichever is earlier and the production quantity ofRoM is 79,004m3 per Annum &15800

m3 ofBlack Granire per Annum (2070 ofrecovery) subject to allrhe conditions stipulated

vide EC Lr. No. SEIAA-TN/F.No.6742lEC/1(a\1501212020, dt: 09.03.2022.

The Authority during discussions, noted the following:

i) E lier EC was accorded to M/s TAMIN vide Lr. No. SELAA-

TN/I.No.6742iECll (a)1501212020, dtt 09.03.2022 for the production of

79,004m3 ofROM Black Granite per Annum aad 3,950m3 per Annum of

Black Granite (5% Re€overy). Now, the PP had submitted a proposal

seeking amendment in earlier issued EC for an increas€ in the recovery fitte

from 5% to 20%. Subsequently, the production quantity hasinoreased from

3590 mr b 15800 rnr.

ii) Further, as per the letter issued by Commissioner, Dept. of Geology &

Mining, Chennai dated.3l .10.2022, the p.oponent has obtained permit for

quantity of 703.514cu.m ftom Aptil 2022 to ADEust 2022 which amounts

to production capacity only.

iiD Further, in the EITEMP reporl submifted earlier, the measures proposed to

mitigate the pollution load that would arise due to the transportation of

material might be anticipated for l0% of the RoM only. But as p€r the

curent proposal, there would be increase in the nurnber of transport loads

as the recovery incrcased to 20%. Subsequently, pollution load may also

increage.

iv) As per the MoEF&CC O.M dated I1.04,2022, Under para 4, point (v) and (vii)

SEIAA-TN



states as follows:

"..... Predicted environmental quality parameteq atising oul of

proposed expansion /r odettisdtion shall be within the presctibed

normsand lhe same shall be fiaintained as per prescribed norms... '

" ... ...The project propnent should hdve satisfactotily complied

lhe condilions slipuldled in the erislinE EC(s) and satisfdclorily

fulJilled all the committuents made duringlhe earlier public hearing/

consullation proceedrngs and also the commilments giwn while

granting previous expansbn, as moy be applicable. This shall be

duly recotded in the certifred compliance tepo issxed by lhe IRO /
CPCB/ SPCB, which should nol be morc than one year old at the

time of submission of applicatio .... "

In the view ofthe above, the current proposal m8y fall under modemization/expansion

due to the change in thc mining plan ofthe earlier accorded EC and funher predicted

environmental quality parameters are anticipated to change due tothe proposed inoease

in the rate of re.overy frofi 5yo to 20yo.

v) Further, As per the MoEF&CC O.M dated I1.04.2022, Under para 5,
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As per the above OM, it is ascertaincd that, though there is no change in ROM butthere

will be a significant increase in the pollution load due to the increased truck loads. Hence,

scenaaio I may be applicable to the curent proposal. Henc€, the proponent may have to

produc€ a revise-d EtA report and a Certified Compliance Repon for the EC issued dated

09.03.2022.

L.
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vi) Also under pala 2 (a),

"Projecls seekng prior EC lot erymnsion vlith ihdease in the

production capacily betond lhe capacitylt y,hich ptior envircnmental

cleotance was granted [wtth increase in leose orea ot production

cdpacily in mining projectsl sholl be considered by the concened

Experl Apprabol Conmfuee lor SEAC, ot the cose ,rray bel to decide

xrhelher Eavironn@n, Impact Assessmedt and public consuAo ions

need lo be corried out Ior grant of EC.. "

In view ofthe above, SEIAA decided to refer back the proposal to SEAC for remarks

on theabove-mentioned points,

4. Proposed Rough Stone, jelly and

gravel quarry lease area over an

extent of 3.92.70Ha at S.F,No

192(p) of Kasthurirengapuram

PartJMllage, Thisayanvilai

Taluk, Tirunelveli District by

Thiru. C.Sugu - For

Envircnmental Cleaaarce.

6975 The Authority noted that the subject was

placed in the 3346 meetinS ofSEAC held on

02.12.2022. SEAC noted that the proposal

falls under violation category and thc

application is outside violation wiDdow

period.

After detailed discussions, the SEAC

deoided to take up rhe subject for further

deliberations subject to the outcome of the

coult case filed before the Hon'ble High Court

of Madras (Maduai BeNh) i& W.P.(MD)

No. 11757 of2021 litled Fatima Vs Unioh oI

India challenging the SoP for \)ioldtion

proposals datetl 07h July 2021 and in ttle
meanwhile, to call for the following

additional particulars from the Proponent.

L Supplementary EIA Report & EMP

for stipulating appropriate (i)

Damage assessment (lI) Remediat

Plan and (iiD Community

Augmentation Plan.

2. Project Proponent shall remit the

/-r/
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penalty imposed by the Department

of Geology & Mining and fumish

the NoCPast Production details for

the quarry operated.

3. The original approval letter

obtained from the competent

authority for the Modified Mining

Plan submitted for the proposed

quarry.

The Authority, after detailed deliberations,

decided to request the Member secretary,

SEIM TN the cornmunicale the SEAC

minutes to the Proporcnt.

5. Proposed Rough Stone quarrr 
J 
7908

l€ese over ar extent of L00.0 Ha

at S.F.No. 135 (Pan-2) in

lynkunah Village, Kilpe nathur I

Taluk. Tiruvannamalai oistricr, 
I

Tamilnadu by Tvl.City Blue 
J

Metal- For

Clearancc.

The authority noted that thc subject was

appraised in 334rr' SEAC meeting held on

02-12.2022. SDAC has i mished its

recommendalions for granting Environmental

Cleararce subject to the c.nditions stated

therein

After delsiled dtucucaioDs, the Authority

takitrg itrto rcclurt ihc srfety rspecB to

ersune sustainable, scieDtilic &nd

systematic miring atrd wilh refererce to

specilic coDditiou (I) of SEAC' decided to

gralt EDvironm€trtal ClearaDce for the

quantify of 2,E3,400m3 of rough sloDe by

restricti g the deplh of mitriDg to 56m (46tD

above groutrd level + tom below ground

levcl) for i period of5 yc{rs as per lhe mitre

plar approved by the DepartmeDt of

GeoloE/ & Mining subject to the strndard

condilioos .s per Anneture - @ of SEAC

Environmental

sEjnn-TARY
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rna

rlrioutes, other Dormal conditiotrs stipuloted

by MOEF&CC & .ll other specilic

coDditions as recomDeDdd by SEAC io

rdditiotr to the followirg cotrditiotrs ard the

conditiom in ADDerure'A' of tbi! mitrutes.

L As per de MoEF& CC office

memomndum F.No.22 45 D0 17 -lA.lll

dated: 30.09.2020 a 20.10.2020

accepted by the Project proponent the

revised CERcost is Rs. 5 lakis and the

amount shall be spent for the activities

detailed in the SEAC minutes before

obtaining CTO ftom TNPCB.

6. Proposed Eanh Quarry lease over

an extent of 2.46.5Ha at SF.No.

s2A(P), 52t2(P\, 52t6(P),

53/4A(P), 53/48(P), 53/t2(P),

5vl3(P), 53/14(P), 53/16(P),

5vl7(P), s3n8(P), s4D1(P) &

55/9(P) of Mandaikadu Village,

Kalkulam Taluk, Kanniyakumari

District, Tamil Nadu by

Thiru.S.Britto Santhakumar - for

Environmental Clearalce.

8289 The authority noted that this proposal was

placed for appraisal in this 334t meeting of

SEAC held on 02.12.2022 and the SEAC

after detaile<l discussions decided not to

recommend this project proposal considering

that the site is located in an ecologically rich

arca with rich vegetation aIId depletion of

fertile topsoil will lead io enyirorrnental

degadation to flora and fauna in and around

lhe arca.

In vicw of the above, the auhority decided to

request lhe Member Secretary, SEIAA to

communicate the SEAC minut€s to the project

proponent held on 02. I 2.2022.

'1. Proposed Brick Ea(h quarry lease

over iln extent of 1.22.4 Ha at

S.F.No. 86, 87118 & 87128 of

Athangikavanur Village,

Uthukkottai Talu( Thiruvallur

8676 The Authority noted tha! the proposal was

placed in this l34t meeting ofSEAC held on

02.12.2022. The SEAC noted that the

nature of land is classified as'Nanjai land"

which mealls it shall be utilized for the

IIAIRII,I,A,N
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District, Tamil Nadu

Thiru.P.Jayakumar-

Environmenbl Clearance.

by

for

ag culture activities only and industrial

activities are not pe.mitted. Mining eanh up

to a depth of 2m will erode the precious top

soil and will be detrinental to the proposed

site as well as to the nearby agricultural lands.

The Committee, therefore, decided to

withdraw the recommendations already

made in the in the 288'h and 316'h meeting

rod to noa recoEEend proj€ct proposal

for etrYironEertal clGf, rrnce,

The Authority, ater detailed delibeEtions,

decided to re{uest the Member Serretary,

SEIAA TN the communicale the SEAC

minutes to the Proponent.

E, proposed of Rough stone &

Gravel Quarry lease over an

extent of 2.50.0Ha in S.F.Nos.

180/4, 180/5, tE0/8, 180/9,

180/10 & l80i I I of

Periyavenmani Village.

Madurarthagan Talulq

Kanchipurarn District, Tamil

Nadu by Thiru.S.Raju - for

Environmental C lellanc-e.

8685 lThe 
authority noted thal this proposal was

I placed lor appraisal in J34d meeting ofSEAC

]held on 02.12.2022 and,

"The SEAC noled thai the EIA

I 
Coordinator was not available, hence the

I 
committee decided to defer the proposal".

I In view ofthe above, the authority decidei to
I

lrequest 
the Member Secretary, SEIAA to

] 
communicate the SEAC minutes tothe projecl

proponent held on 02.12.2022

9. Proposed Rough Stone quany

lease over an extent of 0.67.50 Ha

at S.F.No.30l/lA. l0l/lB and

301/lC ofAriyur VillaSe, Vellore

Taluk, Vellore District, Tahil

Nadu by Thiru.P.Boopalan for

Environmental Cleirancr.

8689 I SEAC has n mished its recommendstions lo
I

Ithe Authority for grrlting Ervirotrmctrt l

Clearatrce to thc Proiect subiecl lo the

conditions stated therein. After detailed

ldiscussion. 
SEIAA decided to granl

I Environmental Clearance for the quantity as

per the mine plar approved bY the

I Departrnent ofGeology & Mining subject lo

I
t ----14Y
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the conditions as recommended by SEAC in

addition to the following conditions&

conditions slated vide Annexure A.

l. Restricting the ultimate depth of

mining upro 26m BGL and quantity of
47,035 cn.m of Rough Stone arE

permifted for mining over a p€riod of

5 years considering the environmental

impacts due to the mining, safety

precautionary measures of the working

personnel and followhg the prinoiple

ofthe sustainable mining.

2. As per the MoEF& CC ollice

memorandum F,No.22-652017-

IA.III drted: 30.09.2020 ard

20.10.2020 as accepted by the Project

proponent the revised CER cost is Rs.

5 lakhs and the amount shall be spent

for the Government Highcr Secondary

School, Pennathu village as

commifted, bofore obtaining cTo

from TNPCB.

10. Proposed Rough Stone quarry

Lease over an extent of 2.22-l Ha

at S,F.No. l06l/48(P),

r062lrA(P), lB(P) & 2B(P) in

Thiyanadurgam Village,

Shoolagiri'faluk, Krishnagiri

District, Tamilnadu by

Thiru.V.Jayaprdkash- For

Environmental Cleamnce,

8790 The authority noted that the subject was

appraised in 334'r SEAC meeting held on

02.12.2022. During the meeting, the

proponent was not present for the meeting,

and hence SEAC aftsr discussions decidcd to

defer the proposal.

In view of this, the Authority degided to

requ€st the Member Secretary, SELAA to

communicate the minutes of 334d' SEAC

meeting to the project proponent.

n.n'rft
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1l Proposed Rough Stone and gravel

quaary Lease over ar extent of

1.20.0 Ha at S.F.No. l5U2A3 in

Boganpatti Village, Sulur Taluk,

Coimbatore Dishict, Tamilnadu

by Thiru,A,velusamy- For

Environmental Clearance,

8E39 The authority noted that the subject was

appraised in 134"' SEAC meeting held on

02.12.2022. SEAC has tumished its

recommendations for granting Environmental

Clearance subject to the cohditions stated

therein.

After detriled discussio!, the Autbority

decidcd to rccept the rocommendatiols of

Sf,AC rtrd wilh refercDce to spccific

cordition (D of SEAC, d€cided to grrtrt

EnviroDmetraal Clearf,rce for thc qusrtity

of 16,?95nr of Rough stone with restricted

depth upto 27 Eetrcs below grourd level rs

per the revised mine plan rpproved by th€

Departmetrt of Geology & Mitrirg for a

period of 5 ycrrs subrcrt to the strodrrd

conditions rs per Atrnexure - (D of SEAC

mirutes, otherDormal cotr ditior s stip ulated

by MOEF&CC & .ll other speciric

cotrdiliotrs rs recommerdd by SEAC iD

additior to the followitrg corditiotrs ard th€

cotrditioN io Artrcrure'A' of this Ditrutes.

l. As per the MoEF& CC office

memomndum F.No.22-6520 I 7-tA.lll

dated: 30.09.2020 and 20.10.2020

ac.epted by the Project proponent, the

ievised CER c-ost is Rs, 5 lakis and the

amount shall be spent for the activities

detailed in the SEAC minutcs before

obtaining CTO fiom TNPCB.

12. Proposed rough stone and gravel

quarry lease arca over an extent of

8855 SEAC has fumished ils rccommendations to

the Authority for grrnting EnvironDetrtal

#*.\;ffi l'v/,/
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2.12.5 Ha at S.F.No.532l2C,

533/1, 533/2, 53311, 533,

Gopalapuram village,

Vembakottai Taluk Virudhunagar

District, Tamil Nadu by

Thiru.A.Seethakumar- For

E[vironmental Clearance.

Clearatrce to the Project subject to the

conditions stated therein. After detailed

discussion, SEIAA decided to grant

Environmental Clealance for the production

of70325mr ofRough Stone & 45675 mr of

Grave with an ultimate depth of 15.6m BGL

for the period of 5 yea$ subject to rhe

conditions as rccofiunended by SEAC in

addition to the conditions ststed vide

Annexure A.

13. Proposed Rough stone & gravel

quarry lease over an extent of

4.85.oHa at S.F.No,557/1, 55E/I,

55812, 559. 574 & 557t2.

Copalapuram

Vembakkottai

Village,

Taluk,

Viruthunagar District, Tamil

Nadu by Thiru.Y. Rajmohur -For
Environmental Clearancc,

8953 SEAC has fumished its recommendations io

the Authority for granting Environmental

Clearance to the Project subject to the

conditions stated therein. After detailed

discussion, SEIAA decided to gra.nt

Environmental Clearance for the production

of307005m3 ofRough Stone & 105992 m3

of Gravewith an ultimate d€pth of29m BGL

for thc period of 5 years subject ro the

conditions as recommended by SEAC in

addition to the conditions stated vide

14. Proposed Rough Stone and

Gravelquany lease over an extent

of 1.08.0 Ha in S.F.Nos. 40/6D,

42 A, 42t1A,, 42t8{t, 42t88.

42178 and, 4218A2, 4015C, 40168

&, 42llB of Sembattur Village,

Pudukkoni Taluk, Pudukkottai

District, TamilNadu by Thiflr M.

8St9
The Authority after detailed disoussion with

reference to specific condition (l) of SEAC,

SEIAA decided to grant Environmental

Clcarance for a period of5 years confining to

thc ultimate depth of mir ng upto l4mBGL&

the total prcduction quantify of6868 cu.m. of

Rough Stone and the annual peak prcduction

shall not exceed 1436 cu.m. ofRough Stone as

per approved modified mining plan issued by

e*@
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Bharathi

Clearance.

for Environmental the Departsncnt ofCoology & Mining subject

to the standard conditions as per Annexure -

(l) & all other specific conditions as

recornmcnded by SEAC & other normal

conditions stipulated by MOEF&CC in

addition to the following canditions &

Conditions stated vide Annexure'A'.

L The project proponent shall

store/dump the ard 2774 cu.m. ofTop

soiyweathered Rock Eenerated within

the eamarked arca of the project site

and the utilize the same for mine

closurc as p€r the approved mining

plan.

As per the MoEF& CC office

memorandum F.No.22 -65 D0 17 -lA.lll

dated; 30.09.2020 and 20.10,2020

accepted by the Project proponent, the

revised CER cost is Rs. 3 Lakhs and

the amount shall be spent for the

committed activities before SEAC

such as l. Developing Saritation &

Library facilities,,2. Tree Plaltation in

& Around the School., &.

3,Environmental Awareness Sign

Boards to the Govemment High

School, Sembattur Village before

obtaining CTo from TNPCB.

The project proponent shall obtain

prior p€rmission fiom Regional

2.

3.

Inspector of Directorate Generol of

ER qEfRDTARv
/-
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Mines Salety, Chennai beforc

obtaining CTO fiom TNPCB.

15. Proposed Rough Stone Quarry

over an area of 1.00.0 Ha at

Survey Nos. 24911 iD Yeppilai

Village, Kadaiyampani Taluk,

Salem Distric! Tamil Nadu by

Thiru,R.Munirathinam for

Environmental Clearance.

9053 The authority noted that this proposal was

placed for appraisal in this 334th meeting of

SEAC held on 02.12.2022 and dudng the

me€ting the Committee noted thai the project

proponent is absent during the meeting. Hence

the subject uBs not taken up for discussion and

the project proponent shall fumish the reason

for his absence.

In view of the above, the authority decided to

rEquest the Member Secretary, SEIAA to

communicate the SEAC minutes to the project

Proponent held on 02.12.2022.

16. Proposed Rough Stone and gravel

quarry Lease over an exlent of

2.53.50 Ha at S.F.No. 351/l &

35112 in Athur Village,

Arakkonarn Taluk, Ranip€t

Dishict, Tamilnadu by

Thiru. R.B.Raja-

Environmental Clearance.

For

9224 The authority noted that the subject was

appraised in 334rr'SEAC meeting held on

02.12.2022. Based on the presentation and

document furnished by tho project proponent,

SEAC d€cided to call for the following details

liom the projcct proponent:

i) The proponent shall fumish replies for

lhe queries raised in 545rh authoriry

meeting held on 26.08.2022.

ii) 1'he PPshallexplain thevariance found

in the quantities of 'weathercd rock'

&'rough stone',

iii) The proponcnt shall fumish s revisod

mine plan approval letter oblained

fiom Di.ector/ Asst. Dircctor,

Departrnent ofGeology.

In view of this, the Authority decided to

request the Member Sec.etary, SEIAA to

ERsEcM'iiY Y-r{
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communicate the minutes of 334ti SEAC

rneeting to the project proponent.

17. Proposed Rough Stone quarry

Lease over an extent of L00.0 Ha

at S.F.No. 139/l (Part) in Esanai

Village, Perambalur Taluk,

Perambalur District, Tamilnadu

by Thiru.P,Kalaiselvan- For

Environmental Cleararce.

9301 The authority noted that the subject was

appraised in 334'r' SEAC meeting held on

02.12.2022. During the meeting, the

pK,ponent was not present for the meeting,

and hence SEAC after discussions decided to

defer the proposal.

In view of this, the Authority decided to

request the Member Secrctary, SEIAA to

communicate the minutls of 334rr SEAC

meeting to the pioject prcponent.

It. Proposed Construction of

Residential Buildings in the name

"RWD -One North" at S.F.No.

14/lAlAl & lnb of Kathirvedu

Village, Sembium-Redhills High

Road, Madhavaram Taluk,

Kolathur, Chennai Districr. Tamil

Nadu by lws. Ramky Wavoo

Develop€rs Pvt Ltd - For

Envionmental Clearanc€.

9251 The Authority noted that the subject was

placed in the 334d meaing ofSEAC held on

02.12.2022 and that the SEAC has tumished

its rccommendations for the grul of

Envirormetrtrl Clesraoce for the project

subject to the conditions stated therein. Hence

the Authority, after derailed discussions

decided to issue Environmental Clearance for

the project subject to the conditions as

recommended by the SEAC, subject to

specific conditions prescribed by MoEF&CC

in addition to the following conditions,

L The Proposed project activity shallnot

have ary adverse effect on the green

patch/ agricultural lands located

adjacent to the project site.

2. The project p.oponent shall ensure

noise and vibralion do not create any

disturbance to the oc.upants and shall

ER SECBdTARY
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3.

4.

i.

6.

7.

8.

9.

deYelop &dequate green belt to act as

noise absorbe..

The proponent shall ensure that no

[ested or unteated sewage shsll be let

outside the project site & shall find

access to nearby wafer-bodies under

an), circurnstances other than the

pennifted mode of disposal.

The project proponent shall adhere to

proYide adcquAte parking space for all

the vehicles of visitors with clean

traffic plan as committed and shall

ensuro no raffic violation in the

sunounding aEas due to this proposed

All bio-safety srandards, hygienic

srandards and safety norms ofworking

srafl and patients to be strictly

followed as $ipulatcd in EIA,/EMP.

'fhe disaster maragcment and disaster

mitigation s{andards to b€ scriously

adhered to avoid ary calamities.

Thc proponent shall ensue that the

EIA/EMP and disaster manog€ment

plnn should be adheral strictly.

l he activities should in no way cause

emission and build-up Green House

Gases. All actions to be eco-fiiendly

and support sustainable management

of the natural resources within and

outside the campus premises.

l'he proponcnt should strictly comply

wi'J, 'l'amil Nadu Govemment order



regarding ban on one time use ard

throwaway pla$ics inespective of
thickress with effect from 01.01.2019

under Environment (protection) Act,

1936.

,0. 'l-he proponcnt shall ensure thar

provisior should be given for proper

utilizalion of rccycled water,

II. The proponent shall ensure that the

buildings should not oause any damage

to water environnent, aL quality and

should be carbon n€utral building.

12.  ll the Buildings shall be energy

efficient and confirm to the geen

bu;lding norms.

13. The propon€nt shall ensure almost

safety for rhe cxisting biodiversity,

Eees, flora & fauna shall not distu.b

under any circumstanc€s.

14. TIle proponenl shall ensure thal the all

aclivities of EMP shall be completed

bcfore obrainihg CTO from TNPCB.

15. The proponent shall ensure that th€

activities unde(aken should not result

in carbon emission, and temperature

rise. in the area.

i6. The proponent shall ensure that the

buildings and activities should not

rcsult in Enviaonmental damages, nor

aesult in temperatuae rise.

17. The propohent shall provide and

ensure the green belt plan is

implemenled as indicated in EMp

SEc.PfTARY



21.

18.

20.

24.

25.

Also, the proponent shall explore

possibilities to provide sufficient $ass

lawns.

The proponent shall provide the

emergency exil in the buildings.

The proponent shall provide elevator

as per rules of CMDTDTCP.

The proponent shall p.ovide adequate

capacity of DG set (standby) for the

proposed STP so as to ensure

continuous and emcient opeEtion.

The proponent shall adhere to the

provision and norms rcgard to fire

safety prescribed by comp€tent

authority.

1 he project proponent shall adhere to

slorm water management plan as

committed.

The proponent shall periodically test

the treated sawage the through TNPCB

lab NABL accredited laboratory and

submit rcpo to the TNPCB.

'fhe proponent shall periodically test

the water sample for thE geneml water

quality core parameters including fecal

coliform within the p.oposed project

site through TNPCB lab ,NABL

accrgdited laboBtory and submit

report to the concemed authorities.

Thc proponcnt sllall eNure that no

form ofmunicipal solid waste shall be

disposed outsidc the propos€d project

site at any timc.

22.

23.

SEIAA-TN
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The project proponent shall ensure to

provide adequate elevated closed area

carmarked for collection, segegation,

storagc & disposal ofwastes genemted

within the premises as per provisions

of Solid Waste Management Rules,

2016 as amended, E-Waste

(Management) Rules, 2016 as

amended, Plastic Wastc Management

Rules, 2016 as amended, Bio-M€dical

Waste Management Rules, 2016 as

amended. Hazardous and Other

wastes (Maragement and

Transboundary Movement) Rules,

2016 as amended. Construction and

Demolilion waste Management Rules,

2016 as amended & Batt€ries

(Management and Handling) Rules,

2016 as amended.

25.

19. Proposcd Rough stone, Jelly &

Gravel Quarry lease ovcr an

extent of 0.79.50Ha in S.F.No.

I l34of Ethirkottai Village,

Veln bakottai Taluk,

Virudhunagar District, Tami

Nadu by Thiru.l.Krishnasamy

for Environmental Cleatance.

9398 | SEAC has frrmished its recommendations to
I

i the Authority for granting EtrvirotrDe!tal

Cleara[ce to the Projctt subjecr to the

lconditions slated therein. Afler detailed
I

idiscussion. SETAA decided to ganl
I

Environmental Clcarance for the quanlity as

per the mine plan for a period of 5 years

j app.oved ty the Depanment of Geology &

lMining subject to the conditions as
I

lrecommended by SEAC in addition !o the
I

I following condition & condilions stated vide

I ern"*ur" a.

, )l
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Proposed Expansion 945t

of Tagore Medical & Dental

College Campus with Hospital by

M/s. Tagore Educalional Trust at

S.No: 83, 84 (P\, 8714, 87|'t,

89AB (P), 92/1, 92t2, 92t3, 92t 4,

931t, 93D, 93/3A, 93138' 93/4,

94t1, 94/4, 94/5, 94t6, 94t7,

951A, 95t18, 95 C, 954D,

9512, 97 lt, 97 12, 97 t3. 97 t4, 97 t5.

9716, 9711, 97t8, 97/9, 97/10,

97^1, 9'742A,, 97n2B. 97t13,

't26lt, t26t2A, t26t2B, t26t2c,

t26/2D, 126t3, 126/4B, 126/8-

t26l9B, t27n, t27t2, t27t3,

t27l4A, t27l4B, 12715, 127t6,

t2717, t27tE, 127t9A, t27t9v,

t27t10, 12741, 127 2, t27n3,

t2' t4, 121115, t2'1t16, t28/1,

t29tt A, t29ttB,129ttC, t29t2^,

l29DB, 12913 r\, l29l1B, l30l l1\,

I30/lB, 130/2, t3013, t3014,

130/5A, 130/58, l3ln, l3t/2A,

The Authority noted that the Comminee, vid€

minutcs of 334s meeting dated held on

02,12.2022 has fumished its rccommendarion

for the grant of Environmental Clealanc€ to

the project. Afrer dctailed discussiohs, thc

AulhoriD decided to call for the following

additional particulars:

l. In lhe cenilied complianc€ report dated

21.07.2022, it has been reportod that

Biomedicnl Waste Storagc area ne€d to

be improved, i.e shall be storcd in s

separate covercd shed to prevent rain

wate. frorn mixing with the biomedical

wasres. The Project Proponent shall

fumish the compliance status of the

same along with photographs,

2. Copy of the INPCB's Cap analysis

report pcrtainiDg to the Common Bio

Mcdical *aste Treatment Facility

whcre the HCF has proposed to

dispose its medical waste generated

Iiom the proposed expansion activity.

As per the MoEF& CC oflice

menoratrdum F.No.22-5520I?-

IA.UI dated: 30.09,2020 atrd

20.10,2020 xcccpted by the Project

proponeDt, the revised CER cost ls

Rs.5 lakis aDd lhe rEoutrt sholl be

speDt for the {ctiviticr det iled itr ahe

SEAC mirutes before obt{iriog

CTO froE T]\IPCB,

Sf,,IAA-TN
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t3tDB, t313, 1314, t3115,

t3u6, t3ut. t3u2, 132t3, t3us,

13216A,, t32t't, 132t8, t32i9,

t32l1t, 132112, t32113A.

t32lt3B, t32lI4, t32/16, t3?./17.

t32lt8, t32lt9A,, t3ztgB,

l33nA, l33i lB, t33/lDl,

133nD2, t33DA,, t34^A24,,

r34ltA2B, t34l1B, 134n, 1361t,

t3612, 13613, 13614, 13615 at

Rathinamangslam Village of

Vandalur Taluk, Chengalpattu

Dist ict Gorme.ly Chengalpattu

Taluk, Kanchipuram Dishict)

Tamil Nodu -for Environrncntal

Clearance.

2t.

S.F.No.567/2A.

Proposed Rough stone & gravel 
i8800

quarry lease over an extent ofl

The Authority aner delailed discussion with

reference lo specific condition (l) of SEAC.

SEIAA decidcd to grdnt Ehvironmental

I Clearanc. for a period ofs yern confining to
I

I 
the ultimate depth of mining upto 29.5m BCL

l& the total production quantity of 2.35.300

I cu.m ofRouph Stone & 52400 Cu.m ofGovel

alld the annual peak production shall not

exceed 60,500cu.m ofRough Ston€, & 27.480

Cu.m ofcravel as per approved mining plan
I

lissued 
bl the Department of Ceology &

Mining subject to the sundard conditions as

per Annexure - (l) & all other specific

conditions as rccommended by SEAC & other

I normal conditions slipulaled by MOEF&CC

2.48.5Ha at

567 tzB, &

Gopalapurarr

Vcmbakottai

568/18 of

Village,

Taluk,

Virudhunagar Disl ct, Tamil

Nadu by Thiru. P.Arumugam -

ForEnvironmental Clearance.

I
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in addition 10 the following conditions &

Conditions stared vide Annexure 'A'.
l. 45 per the MoEF& CC offic€

memorandum F.No.22-65201 7-lA,[I

dated: 30.09.2020 and 20.10.2020

accepted by the P.oject prornnent, the

revised CER cost is Rs. 5 ,5 0 Lakts and

the amount shall be spent for the

committed activities before SEAC

such as l. Trce plantation (50 Nos.),2.

Water supply for ioilet 3. Provision of

lreated drinking wster facility, 5.

Provision of dcsk, benches, chair,

Table. Steel Cupboard. Ceiling fan,

Smafl Class, for students. 6. Provision

of Libmry rack with books & 7.

Tricycles for Physically challenged

students to the Govemment Middle

School, Gopalapuran beforc obtrining

CTO Iiom TNPCB.

2. the project proponent shall oblain

prior permission f.om Regional

lnspector of Diectorate General oJ

Mincs Salety, Chen@i before

obtaining CTO ftom TNPCB.

22. Note to consider for the grart of

Environmental Clearance for the

Proposal seeking Environmeutal

Clearance for the Propos€d

construction of I{ospital building

in S.No. 107/l & 108(Pt) of

Kazhipathur Villoge; S.No. 52(Pt)

9346 The authority after detailed discussions,

decided to scek additional particulars as

follows

i) To fumish gap analysis repo( from

TNPCB for the treatment & disposal

of BMW waste generated tom the

proposed HCF activity,

Yv,,/
Cror"ron
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& 40/E(Pt) Egattur Village,

(Siruseri,SIPCOT), Thiruporur

Taluk, Chengalpattu District,

Tamilnadu by Ms. Heblis

Hospitals,

23. Note to consider for the grant of

Environmental Clearancc for the

hoposal secking Environmental

Clarance for the Proposcd

Construction of Residential

Development at S.No.3l l/lAl of

Sholinganallur Village,

Sholinganallur Taluk Chennai

Dislrict, TamilNadu by Ms. DAC

Develope.s h4. Ltd.

9414 Afier detailed discussions, the Authority

accepts the recommendation of SEAC and

decided to grart Environmental Clearance for

a period ofl0 YeaE subject to the conditions

as recommended by SEAC & normal

condition in addition to the following

conditions

l. The proponent shall submit

commitment letter (or) an agrcement

executed with the competent

authority (CMWSSB)/ authorized

representa(ive for fresh water supply

and disposal / utilization of ex@ss

trcated sewage for avenue plantation

purpose for the corporation parks as

committed before obtaining CTO.

2. The proponent shall provide STP of

adequate capacity as committed and

shall continuously & elficiently

operate STP so as to satisry the reated

se\rage discharge standads prescribed

by the TNPCB time to time.

3. Th€ proponent shall periodically test

the treated sewage the through TNPCB

lab /NABL ac€redited laboratory and

submit Epon to the TNPCB.

1^-/
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6.

7.

The proponent shall periodically test

the water sample for the general water

quality core parameters including fecal

coliform of the nullah within the

proposed projeol site through TNPCB

lab NABL accredited laboratory and

submit report to the concemed

authorities.

All the consEuotion ofBuildings shall

be energy eflicient and conform to the

green building norms.

l he project proponent shall adhere !o

provide adequate parking spac€ for

visitors ofall inmates including clean

traffic plan as committed.

The proponent shall ensure that no

fonn ofmunicipal solid waste shall be

disposed outside the propos€d projeat

site at any time.

8. All bio-safety stardards, hygienic

siandards and safcfy norms of wo*ing

staff and patients to be strictly

iollowed as stipulated in EIA,IEMP.

L The disaster rnanagement and disaster

mitigation standards to be seriously

adhered ro avoiC any calamities.

10. The project proponent shall adherc to

height of the buildings as commitred,

ll.Thc prcponent shall ensure that the

EIA/EMP and disaster management

plan sholld bc adhered shictly.

12. The &ctivities should in no way cause

emission and build-up Green House

&""qt
l' pYftER
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Gases. All actions to be eco- friendly

ard support sustainable management

of the natural resources within ard

outside the campus prem ises.

13. The proponent should strictly comply

with, Tamil Nadu Govemment order

regarding ban on one time use and

throwaway plastics incspective of

thickness with efTect from 01.01.2019

under Environment (Protection) Act,

14.

r986.

The propon€nt shall ensure that

provision slrould be given for proper

utilization of rccycled water.

The p.oponent shall ensure that all

trees & biodiversity listed in EIA

report to be protected within the

premis€s.

15.

16. The proponent shall ensure that the

11.

buildings should not caus€ any damage

to water environment, air quality and

should be carbon neutral building.

All the Buildings shall be energy

efficient and confirm to the green

building noms.

The proponent shall ensure almost

safety for ihe existing biodiversity,

Eees, flora & fauna shall not disturb

undet any circumstances.

The proponent shall ensure that the all

activities of EMP shall be completed

before obEining CTO from TNPCB.

18.

t9.
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20. The proponent shall ensure that the

acrivities unde.taken should not resulr

in carbon emission, ard temp€rature

rise, in the area.

21. The proporent shall onsure thar

buildings and activities should

result in Environmental damages,

result in temperature ris€.

The proponent shall provide ard

ensure the green belt plan is

implernented as propos€d & indicated

in EMP. Also, the proponent shall

explore possibilities to provide

sullicient grass lawns and play

facilities for children,

The project proponent shsll ensure to

provide adequate elevated closed area

earmarked for collection, segregation,

stomge & disposal ofwaslcs genelatd

rvithin the premis€s as per provisions

of Solid Waste Ma.flsgcment Rules,

2016, E-Waste (Mamgement) Rules,

2016, Plastic Waste Management

Rules, 2016 as anended, Bio-Medical

Waste Mamgement Rules,2016 as

amended, Hazardous and Other

Wastes (Management and

Transboundary Movemcnt) Rules,

2016 as am€rded CoDstsuction and

Demolition Wasle Managemcnt Rules,

2016, & Batteries (Ma.nsgement and

Handling) Rules, 2001.

the

not

nor

22.

21.
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24. 'l]le proponent shall providc the

emergency exit in the buildings.

Th€ proponent shall provide elevator

as per rules CMDA,/DTCP.

The proponent shall provide adequate

capacity of DG set (standby) for the

proposed STP so as eusure continues

and effi cient operation.

The proponent shall adhere to the

provision and norms regard to fire

saFety proscribed by competent

authority.

The p.oject pioponent shall adhere to

storm wa(er manaSement plan as

committed.

25.

26.

27.

28.

2.

t.

Arnexure'A'

The AD/DD, Dept. ofceology &Mining shall cnsure opemtion ofthe proposed quarry after the

submission slope stability study conducted through the reputed research & Academic Institutions

such as NIRM, llTs, NITS Anna University, and any CSIR Laboratories etc.

The AD/DD, Depr. of Geolory &Mining & Director Ceneral of Mine safety shall eosure strict

compliance and implemcntation of bench wise recommendationvaction plans 8s recommended in

the scientific slope stability study of the reputed research & Academic Institutions as a safety

precautionary measurc to avoid untoward accidents during mining operation.

No trees in the alea should be removed and all the trees numbered and protected. In case trees fall

within the proposed quary sit€ the fiees may bc bansplanted in the Greenbelt zone. The pmponent

shall ensure that the activities in no way result in disturbance to forest and trees in vicinity The

p.oponent shall ensure that the activity does not disturb the movement ofgrazing animals and free

ranging wildlife. The proponent shall ensuie that the activity does not disturb the biodiversity, the

flora & fauna in the ecosystem. The proponent shall ensure that the activity does not rcsult in

invasion by invasive alien species. The proponent shall ensure that the activities do not distu$ the

residenr and migratory birds. The proponent shall cnsure that the activities do not dishrrb the

3.

29
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4. The proponent shall ensure that rhe operalions do nor resu lt in loss of soil blological properries

and nutrients.

5. The activity should not result in CG2 releage 6nd temperature rise and add to mioro climate

altemations.

6. The proponent shall ensure that the activity docs not disturb the water Mies and natural flow of
surface and ground water, nor cause any lnllution, !o water sources in the aaea.

7. The proponent shall ensure that the activities lmdertaken do not result in carbon emission, and

lemperature rise, in the area.

t. The proponent shall ensure thar Monitoring is carried out with refercnce to the quanfud of
particulate matter during excavation; blasting; matsrial transport and also from cutting waste

durnps and haul roads.

9. The proponent shall ensurE that the activities do nor disrurb the agro biodiversity and agm farms.

Actions to be taken to promote agro forestry, mixed planrs to support biodiversity conservation in
the mine restoration effort.

10. l'he proponenr shall ensure that activity does not deprete the indigenous soir s€€d bank and disturb

thc myconizal fungi, soil organism, soil community no. rcs[lt in euhophication ofsoil and watcr.
I l. The activities should not disturb the soil properties and se€d and plant groMh. Soil amendments

4s requi.ed to be canied out, to improve soil heath

12 Bio remediation using microorgaaisms shourd be canied our to restorc the soir environment to
erable carbon se{uesfation,

13. The proponent shall cnsure that all mitigation measures listcd in the EIA"/EMP are taken to prorect

the biodiversity and natuml resources in the area.

14 The proponent shall e,sure that the activirics do not impact the rvater bodies/wells in the
neigiboring open wells and bore wells. The proponenr shall cnsure that the activities do not in any
way affect the rvater quaDtity and quality in the open wells and bore wells in the vicinity or impact
the water table and levels. The proponent shall ensure that the activities do not disturb the river
flow, nor affect the Odai, Water bodies, Darns in,the vicinity.

15. The proponent shall ensure that in the grecn belt devclopmefl rnorc

(Appendix as per the SEAC Minutes).to be planted.

indigenous tsoes sp€oies

16. The proponent shall ensluE the arca is restore_d and rehabilitated tvith native bees as.ecommended
in SEAC M;nures (in Appendix).

17. The proponent shall ensue that the mine resTo.ation is done rlsing mycoftizal \?M, vermin_
composting. Biofertilizers to ensure soil health al)d biodiversirv conservation.
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18. The proponcnt shalie surc that the topsoil is prctccted and used in planting activities in the arca'

19. The proponent should ensurc that there is no disturbalce to the agrioultuie plantations, social

forestry plantations, wastc lands, forests, sanctuary or national parks. There should be no impact

on ihe land. water, soil alld biological environment and other natural resources due to the mining

activities.

20. The proponent shall ensure that topsoil to be utilized for site restolation and Green belt alone

within the proposcd arca.

21. The proponent shall ensurc that the activities do not impacr green lands/grazing fields ofall typ€s

sunounding the mire leasc arca \\hich are food sourcc lbr lhe grazing canle'

22. The project proponenl shall store/dump (he granite waste generated within thc earmarked area of

the project site for mine closure as per thc approved mining plan'

DircctioN for Rechmstiotr ofmioe sites

1. The mining closure plan should strictly adhere to appropriate soil rehabilitation measures to

ensue ecological stabili$ of the area. Reclamatior/Restoration ofthe mine site should ensure

that the Geotechnical, physical. chcmical propcrties are sustainable that the soil structure

clmposition is buildup, during the process ofrestoration'

2. The proponent shall ellsure that the mine closure plan is followcd as per the mining plan and

theminerestorationshouldbedonewithnativespecies,aldsiterestoredtonealoriginal

status. The proponent shall ensure that the area is ecologically restored to conserye th€

ecosystems and ensure flow of goods and senices'

3. A crucialfactor fo. success o f ieclamation site isto select susta inable species to enable develop

a s€lf-suslaining eco system. Species s€lected should easily establish' grow rapidly' and

possess good crown and preferably be native species sp€cies to be plaflt€d in the boundary of

project siie should be un palatable fbr cattle's/ goats and should have provon capacity to add

leafJitter to soil and decomposc The species pla'ted should b€ adaplable to the sit€

c.nditions. Should be preferably pioneer species, deciduous in nature to allow maximum leaf-

litter, have deep root system, fix almosphedc nitrogen and improve soil productivity Species

selectedshouldhavethcabilitytotoleratealteredpilandtoxicityofandsite'Theyshouldbe

capable of meeting requirement of local people in rega'"d to fuel fodder and should be able to

aruact bird. bees and butterflies The species should be planted in mixed association'

4. For mining alea reclamation plot culture experiments to be done to identiry/ determine

suitable sp€oigs for the sitc.
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5. Top soil with a mix ofbeneficial microbes (Bacteria/Fungi) to be used for reclamation ofmine

spoils. AM Fungi (Arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi), plant groMh promoting Rhizo Bacteris and

niEogen fixing bacteria to be utilized.

6. Soil and moisture conservation and water haflesting strucfures to be us€d where ever possible

for early amelioration and aestoration ofsite.

7. Top soil is most importart for successful rehabilitation of mined sites. Topsoil contains

majority of seeds and plant propagatio , soil microorganism, Organic motter and plant

nutrients. wherever possible the topsoil should be immediately used in the area ofthe for latld

form reconstruction, to pre mining conditions.

E. Over burdens may be analyzed and tested for soil characteristics and used in the site for

revegetation, Whe.ever possible seeds, rhizome, bulbs, etc of pioneerilg spices should be

collecte4 preserved and used in restoring the site.

9. Native grasses seeds may be used as colonizers and soil binders, to prEvent ercsion and allow

diverse self- sustaining plant communities to establish. Grass€s may offer superior tolcranct

to drought, and climatic stresses.

10. Reclamation involves planned ropographical reconstruction of site. Care to be taken to

minimize erosion and runoff, Topsoils should havc necessary physical, ch€micals, ecological,

properties ard therefore should be storcd with precautions andutilizcd forreclamation process.

Stocked topsoil should be stabilized using grasses to protect from wind. Seeds of various

indigenous and local species may be broad casted afier lopsoil and heated overburden arc

spread.

ll.Alkaline soils, acidic soils, Saline soils should bc suitably treated/amended using grecn

manure, mulghes, farmyard manure to increase organic carbon. The efforts should be t ken to

landscape and use the land post mining. The EMP ard mine closure plan should provide

adequate budget for rerstablishing the site to pre-rnining conditions. Elfective steps should bc

taken for utilization of over burden. Mine waste to be used for backfilling, reclarnation,

restoration, and rehabilitation ofthe terain without aftbcting the drainagc and water regimes,

The rate of rehabilitation should be similar to rate of mining. The land disturH should be

reshaped for long term use, Mining should be as far as possible be ecofriendly. Integntion of
rehabilitation strategies with mining plan \Nillenable speedy restoration.

12. Efforts should to taken to aesthetically improve the mine sitc. Genemlty there arc two

approaches to restoration i.e Ecological approach which allows tolerant species to establish

fbllorving succcssion process allowing pioneer species to establish. The other approach i.e
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plantfiion approach is with selected native species are planted. A blend ofboth methods may

be resorted to restorc the site by adding soil humas ald mycorrhiza.

13. Action taken for restoration ofthe site should be specifically mentioned in the EC compliances.

Arperure.'C'

I. The proponent shall ensure that no treated or untreoted sewage shall be let outside the project

site & shall find access to nearby witter-bodies under any circumstarces othe. than the

pennitted mode of disposal.

2. The proponent shall provide STP ofadequate capacity as committed and shall continuously &

efficiontly op€rate STP so as to satisry the teated sewage discharge standards prescribed by

the TNPCB time to time.

3. The proponent shall periodically test the treated sewage the through TNPCB lab NABL

accredited laboratory and submit report to the TNPCB.

4. The proponcnt shsll periodicdly test the water sample for the general water quality core

palametels including fecal coliform rvithin thc proposed proj€ct sitE through TNPCB lab

NABL acrredited laboratory afld submit report to the clnc€m€d authorities.

5. All the construction ofBuildings shall be energy elncient and conform to the green building

norms. The PP shall ensure that carbon neutal building.

5. The project proponent shall acihere to provide adequate patking spac€ fo. visitors ofall inmates

including cteaa traffic plan as commifted.

7. The proponent shallensure that no form of municipal solid waste shall be disposed outside the

proposed p.oject sitc at any time.

8. All bio-safety standads, hygienic standards and safety norms ofworking staffand patients to

be strictly followed as stipulated in EIA/EMP.

9. The disastor managcment ard disaster mitigation standards to be seriously adhered to avoid

any calanities.

lO. The project proponent shall adhere to height of the buildings as committed

I l. The proponent shall ensure that the EIA-/EMP and disaster management plan should beadhered

strictly.

12. The activities should in no wey cause emission and build-up Green House Gases. AII actions

to be eco ftiendly and support sustainable management of the natuml resources within and

outside the campus premises.
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13. The proponent should strictly comply with, Tahil Nadu Government order regarding ban on

one time use and throwaway plastics irrespeclive of thickness with effect from 01.01.2019

under Environment (Prorection) Act, 1986.

14. The proponent shall ensure that provision should be given for proper utilization ofrecycled

water,

15. The proponent shall ensurc that the buildings should not cause any damage to w6ter

envirorment, air qualify and should be carbon neurral building.

16. All the Buildings shall be energy elficient and confirm to the green building norms.

1?. The proponent shall ensue almost safety for the existing biodiversity, trees, flora & fauna

shallnot disturb under any circumstances.

18. The p.oponent shall ensure rhal the all activities ofEMp shall be compl$ed b€fore obtaining

19,

CTO from TNPCB.

The proponent shallensurethat thc activities undertaken should not result in ca.bon emission,

and temperafure rise, in the area.

The proponent shall ensure that the buildings and activities should not result in Environmental

damages, nor result in temperature ris€.

The proponent shall provide and cnsure thc green belt plan is implemented as indicEted in
EMP. AIso, the proponent shall explore possibiliries to provide sufficient grass lawns.

The project prcponent shall ensure to provide adequatg elevated clos€d area earma*ed for
collection, s€gegation, storage & disposal of wastes generated within the premises as per

provisions of Solid Waste Mana8ement Rules, 2016, E-Waste (Management) Rules, 2016,

Plastic Waste Managcment Rules, 2016 as amended, Bio-Medical Wasfo Management Rules,

20 I 6 as amended, Hazardous and Other Wastes (Management and Ttansboudary Movement)

Rules,2016 as amended, Construffion and Demolition Waste Management Rules,2016, &
Batteries (Management and Hardling) Rules, 200t.

The proponent shall provide the emergency exit in rhe buildings.

Th€ proponent shall provide elevator as per rules CMDA/DTCP.

The proponent shall provide adequate capacity ofDG set (standby) for thc proposed STp so

as to ensure continuous and efficient opemtion.

26. The proponent shall adhere to the provision and norms rggard to fire safcty prescrihed by
compctent authority,

27, The project proponent shall adhere to slorm water management plan as committed.
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